Name of accused

Everett Apt

Everett Apt and
Nicholas John Ruba

Location of offense

Estimated date of
offense

St. Mary's High
School, Storm Lake, 1946-1950
IA

St. Michael's (Sioux
1966-1968
City)

Reported
(yes/no)

Title/employment

Gender of
victim

Yes, to
Priest, St. Mary Parish,
M
individual
Storm Lake
priests in 1980s

Priests

No

M

Age of victim

Complaint details

On previously accused or diocese list?

Status of accused

High school

Woman called on behalf of her deceased
husband who was abused during high
school between 1946 and 1950. He
On Diocese list of credibly accused priests
didn't disclose the abuse until around
with 10 allegations.
1980 to several priests who dismissed
his experience because the offender was
deceased.

Died, 1985

13 - 15

Individual said he was first abused by
Apt, who took advantage of the fact that
he wanted to be a priest. This resulted in
private religious meetings where Apt
groomed him, tying every sexual
Both priests are on the Diocese list of
incident to a religious ritual. Apt left the credibly accused priests.
church and Ruba became the priest and
continued the abuse. Parents didn't
believe him and beat him. He said his
sister was also abused by Ruba.

Apt died 1985. Ruba died
2015.

Listed on Sioux City Diocese table with 13
victims on February 2019.

Jerome Coyle

Sanborn

1979-1982

Priest, Sanborn church

Yes, in
M
November 2018

11 - 13

Individual reported several instances of
touching and fondling genitalia.

Jerome Coyle

at victim's home

1980

Priest, St. Mary's,
Armstrong

No

7

No details given

F

In 1986, Coyle admitted to Bishop
Soens to having had sexual contact or
attraction to about 50 boys in Iowa over 20plus years. The Diocese later admitted that Now lives outside Iowa,
it never notified the police or the public.
according to Diocese.
Coyle was instead removed from ministry
and sent to the Servants of the Paraclete in
Jemez Springs, N.M., for treatment. Coyle
was moved by the Sioux City Diocese in
June 2018 to a Fort Dodge care facility,
next to a Catholic School.

See above

See above

Jerome Coyle

Bruce LeFebvre

George McFadden

Sanborn

Alton and Granville

LeMars

1974-1976

Nov. Dec. 1980,
Jan. 1981

1980-1982

Priest

Priest and guidance
counselor, Granville
Spalding school

Priest, St. James
Catholic Church

Yes, 1981 and
2019 to Sioux
City Diocese

M

Yes, to diocese
M
in 2019

No

M

11 - 13

Individual said he was abused by Coyle,
and that his mother reported that Coyle
was a sexual predator to the church in
See above
1981 but nothing was done. He
contacted the church again in 2019 and
has been discussing a settlement.

17

Individual reports first incident at
priest/guidance counselor's home in
Alton. The priest disrobed to underwear
in front of teen, who left. The second
Placed on Diocese list of credibly accused
incident occured when the priest placed
priests in February 2019.
his arms around the individual while
alone in a dark room at school. Teen
again ran. He said priest denied the
incidents, but apologized in 1981.

7-9

No details given

Placed on Diocese list of credibly accused
priests in 2019 with 48 allegations.

See above

LeFebvre was put on leave
of absence in 2002.
Died, 2005

Removed from parish
ministry in 1991; allowed to
perform noon mass in 1995;
faculties removed in 2001.
Lives outside Iowa,
according to Diocese.

Peter Brennan
Murphy

Nicholas John Ruba

Sioux City

1959-1960

St. Michael's, Sioux
1968-1970
City

Priest

Priest

Yes, to law
enforcement & M
Diocese

Yes (civil suit
and church)

F

13 - 14

Individual said Murphy would sexually
abuse him and five other students in
On Diocese list of credibly accused priests
Sioux City. He reported to the Sioux City
with 11 allegations.
Diocese and received an "angry letter"
that Murphy was dead.

Died, 1980

15

Individual said Ruba raped her and also
sexually abused her younger brother.
Befriended her parents to gain access to On Diocese list of credibly accused priests
her and her brother. She tried to file a with two allegations.
civil lawsuit against him and the church
investigated.

Died, 2015

Donald William
Wingert

St. Joseph's, Bode

1979-1980

Priest

Yes, to Diocese
advocate in
M
June 2021

12 to 13

Touched survivor's penis, made
inappropriate sexual comments.

Died, 2017.
On Diocese list of credibly accused priests
with two allegations.

Name withheld

Name withheld

Name
withheld/incomplete
name given

Name withheld

Fonda

Sioux City

Carroll

Milford

1965-1966

Summer 1961

1979

1971

non-clergy (involved in
No
Catholic organization)

Priest

Priest and educator

Priest and educator

M

Yes, to bishop in
F
1961

No

M

Yes, to city
police and
Diocese in 1971;
M
to the state in
2003, and other
times since

14 - 15

Victim was sexually abused by the
offender after the offender provided
him with alcohol.

Unknown

8

Individual says priest sexually abused
her, her sister and her friend at her
home.

Not on any list. Diocese says it received an
Voluntarily left priesthood
anonymous letter in December 2018 saying
in early 1960s and died in
the priest sexually molested her in her
1971.
home around 1960.

High school

Individual said priest grabbed genitals,
Not on any list. Diocese says it cannot find
breathed heavily over him at night at
a priest by that name that served at
Unknown
camp, came to his high school party and
Kuemper.
drank with his friends at his house.

12

Not on any list. Diocese said it received an
email from claimant in 2004. Attempts at
Individual alleged that priest tried to
find information to corroborate or find
smother him with a pillow because he
witnesses failed. Diocese also says that in Died in 1990s before
did not get undressed. He repressed the
2007, Bishop Nickless wrote a letter to
allegations were made.
incident for 31 years. Says church
claimant's parents saying that it attempted
continues to keep it covered up.
to corroborate the allegations with a
witness but received no reply.

Unknown

